which took nearly two years and covered sectors like sod farms, turf product management, wholesale and retail distributors, turfgrass service vendors, commercial institutions, golf courses and residential house—olds—appear to point up what the FTGA has long suspected: that the turfgrass industry has a tremendous impact on Florida's economy.

Golf courses accounted for \$2.6 billion of the total, or 36 percent, while single-family homes and service vendors accounted for \$1.5 billion each. The study also found that cash spent on production, distribution and use of turfgrass products and services in Florida totaled \$7.25 billion in 1991-92.

**Northeast**

**Cor nell research To be Unveiled**

ITHACA, N.Y. — The Cornell University Turfgrass Field Day, featuring talks by Drs. Norm Hummel, Eric Nelson and Joe Neal, will be held at the Cornell turfgrass plots on Bluegrass Lane here June 15.

Hummel will present research findings from his nitrogen source study, the greens top-dressing study and variety trials. Nelson will discuss research on biocontrol of turfgrass diseases and Neal will show research trials on weed control with herbicides and turfgrass management effects on weed encroachment.

Drs. Michael Villani and Martin Petrovic will also present their research trials on insect-control strategies and the fate of fertilizers and pesticides.

More information is available from Angelica Hammer at Cornell, telephone 607-255-1789.

**诊断学导引会定于 800-873-8873.**

**山脉**

**鹅群目标**

因为温暖的冬季

由于每年的鹅群活动

预计在6月26日

参与人数。

圆圈计划在6月26日至7月6日期间进行，去年在10个高尔夫球场捡了693只鸟。

谢迪克退休超级

里科曼和佛罗里达州野生动物部门同意今年带走这些鹅，尽管没有做出决定。

据报道，高尔夫球场的数字没有发生改变。

进一步的信息可从金曼公司获得，303-470-8237，或卡西·格林，303-291-7367。

**北中**

**Iowa Honors Twedt**

加里·特威特，CCGS，被选为1994年度高尔夫球场

 superintendent of the year

由爱荷华州高尔夫协会。

他被表彰了为这项成就

年度爱荷华高尔夫名人堂。

2月27日。特威特是一名高尔夫球场的

 superintendent of Ottumwa Country Club。在欧图米亚。

特威特被选为1994年度的高尔夫球场

 superintendent of the year

由爱荷华州高尔夫球场超级

 tendents Association和

 president of IGCSA。

**西部**

**Southern Cal Elects John Pollok**

约翰·波洛克，场和地面

的超级

 El Caballero Country Club in Tarzana，被

 selected for this achievement

 by the IGCSA。他

是南加州的

 an organization representing 500 golf clubs from Los Angeles to San Diego，其中包括Orange County，Riverside County and Santa Barbara。

**东南**

**Turf Means $7.4B to Florida**

GAINESVILE, Fla. — From sod farms and wholesale distributors, to golf courses and residential

 backyards， turfgrass is a

 $7.4 billion industry in Florida，according to a recent study by the Florida Turfgrass

 Association (FTGA).

The results of the study —

...